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taught by Messrs. Clarke, Sinith, Davidson', Cleghorn and Cthers, ,

is aSf traditionary quiekening-a delusion as palpable as tlhe'conceits-'!
of modern spirit-rapping. According, to ail our authoritative testi-

iý nony, the testimony of heaven, que cannot sczy that the Ho/ySvir-it sver
Cn1te)n'd iito a sinleindpcdetl of 11w wvord, to qnticken h. If1
Eider Clarke, has seen, or becard, or 'kuNows of, an instance, we trusthle
aadl produce it. lu the whole catalogue of miracles, signs, wonder. I,

adpoivcrs broughit to view. d:splayed, and iliustrated in the volume
jof God's truth,we have neveryet disceercd sucli a case; and if the
aoee of miracles came, and continuc-d, arid passed away, without

011one sucli in stance, is it hot too late to look for such a dovelopement f
in this generation of theologieal counterfeits ?

N ow, Eider, do Bot turn rouilid and tel±l something for the editot
that lie neyer said, nor peddle a doctrine amnong Baptists for the
Disciples that the iDîsciples do not bclieve. There is no dispute about
the existence of the Spirit. There is no disagreement regarding
the fact that the Spirit exerts quickening power. Set these two things
down as -settled, Mr. Clarke. Bùt you may tell every man in
Canada, and preachi it in your serinons, and write it in your corres-
pondence, that the IYiàciples huld and teach' that the living Spirit
addresses. conyer ts, and sanctifies men by or tlirough itN own instrument
the word of its own utterance. Just as a Baptist Eidler influeunes bis

H hearers, not independently of his discourse, so the Hil Spirit pleads 1
with iica, enliglitens nien,. eonverts-nen, edifies mcn, sanctifies men
by the instruncntaflity 'fiuxiishied by the lioly Spirit. IReferrinig to,
the past. the apostie wyho preached iii Thessalonica, -says to the -saints
there, IlWlicn you reecivcd the word of God, -yçn iecei;ved it' not. as
the word of men, but as it is in trutli, the -wôrd of God, which effeet-
wally woriz th in yon that beliève2" 1 Thcss. ii. 13. This was- an,
effectuaI cal! and an effectuai work by the word of Cod !-bit not by
t/oe'wr <donc, for Pà:ùl was not výersed in thae mystcry 'of abstract
word-'or abstract Spirit -and therefore lie is froc to say in theo same

Iinspir7d lette-, "4o became followers of the Lord, having rcceivcd
the word: . . . wiih joy of the llu)lyý' Spirft." 1 Thess. i. 6. Do yen1

Sunderistanid the faithful Pan1,'Eide .r Clarke ? lie was a lDi deiple!

iliv-iews-oni the operation of tlie Spirit were sound alidwhoiesome
-d ivinely orthodoz

Quiet your nerves' Bierf 'whule our spirit in'flences you by our
wcrd in* rclatioejto thosd whod, give the praise otheir salvatin to the1

1letter'of t1me word an7d to *witeir holding batWo be reg&eneratione
Wgatu' ign igoant as well as'iious,peple Miust that pepple be wbeoi

paS t&eltti àr iiDý(: 2 AND PRAISE' 'WATàER ! ! Il did think


